
U.S. Army veteran Bob Swir-
sky’s face lights up when home
health care nurse Jeanette Hutch-
inson enters his room to check
his blood pressure and attend to
his body to prevent bedsores.

“It’s going to be 120 over 60,”
Swirsky says, as Hutchinson
inflates the cuff on the meter on
his left arm. “Close,” she said,
“124 over 60.”

In Connecticut, there are
209,882 veterans, according to the
most recent U.S. census data, and
29.4 percent are over the age of 75.
This group forms the core of
veterans with chronic medical
issues who are targeted by a VA
program to treat them in their
own homes.

Most of the patients in the VA’s
Home Based Primary Care pro-
gram are like Swirsky, who is
bed-bound and not able to easily

get to the West Haven VA Hospi-
tal. He enrolled in the HBPC
program in August.

Swirsky’s daughter, Mindy
Hart, said, “It is tremendously
tiring for him to get into a car, or
even just to move around.”

Home Based Primary Care, “is
a team approach in which we
have multiple disciplines that
come out to the house and visit

our veterans who typically have a
difficult time getting into the
hospital to see their provider on a
regular basis,” Hutchinson said.

The team comprises the pro-
gram director, physicians, psychi-
atrists, nurses, social workers,
registered dietitians, physical
therapists, clinical pharmacists,
and program support staff.

Saving miles
Prospective patients are veter-

ans who are already registered in
the VA health care system. Veter-
ans are referred to HBPC by the 

VA’S HOME-BASED PRIMARY CARE PROGRAM

Home care saves wear, tear on state’s veterans
By Derek Torrellas
CONN. HEALTH I-TEAM WRITER
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Nurse Jeanette Hutchinson checks U.S. Army veteran Bob Swirsky’s
vital signs during a home care visit.

“You let us have our dignity. It’s being in your own
bed, being in your own environment, and people
who you know come in and visit you. That’s
important.”
U.S. Army veteran Bob Swirsky to home health care nurse Jeanette Hutchinson

See Veterans on A5

v1 ONLINE VIDEO:
To learn more about
the VA’s Home Based

Primary Care program, go to:
https://youtu.be/GlrqAu5ixWs 
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As public school officials around the
state put together their 2016-17 academic
calendars, they have more than parents
and teachers to please.

Each must also, for the first time, coop-
erate with neighboring school districts
and make their 180-day
minimum school days
line up. A new state law
requiring districts to
adopt a regional calendar
goes into full effect next
fall.

For some districts, it’s
been no problem.

“We did not have any
issues adopting a calen-
dar that conforms to (our)
regional calendar,” Derby
Schools Superintendent
Matthew Conway said.

Others call it a work in
progress.

“We are pretty close,”
Stratford Schools Super-
intendent Janet Robinson
said. “It is one more puz-
zle piece to reconcile.”

And a few remain none
too happy about it.

“What happens if we
break their rules?” Win
Oppel, a Shelton school
board member said, when
the Shelton school board
adopted its 2016-17 calen-
dar last month.

Though they were
fairly certain that no cal-
endar police would swoop
in, district officials said
Shelton would, nonethe-
less, be in violation of a
state law if it were to shift
a required April break to
start on Good Friday, as it

EDUCATION

District
schedules
will align
in 2016-17 
Common vacation
periods included in
new regional calendar

By Linda Conner Lambeck

Saving
the dates
School dis-
tricts through-
out the state
will operate on
regional calen-
dars starting in
2016-17. Which
region is your
school district
in?

Cooperative
Education
Services re-
gion, or CES,
covers these
districts:

1 Bridgeport

1 Darien

1 Easton/
Region 9

1 Fairfield

1 Greenwich

1 Monroe

1 New Canaan

1 Norwalk

1 Ridgefield

1 Shelton

1 Stamford

1 Stratford

1 Trumbull

1 Weston

1 Westport

1 WiltonSee Calendar on A3

BRIDGEPORT — David
Ayala was kicking himself
Sunday afternoon, upset he
didn’t rush into the burning
condo next to his home and
save a 3-year-old girl.

“You could hear scream-
ing,” said Ayala, a neighbor
who called 911 and brought
firefighters to the 3:30 a.m.
blaze at the Greentree Condo-
miniums at 715 Frenchtown
Road.

The fire took the life of
Sincere Pettway, who was
found in an upstairs bed-
room. Her mother, Shaneese
Pettway, 26, was taken to
Bridgeport Hospital with
burns and was in fair condi-
tion Sunday. Also hospital-
ized were three other chil-
dren — Alaia Brandon, 1,
Egypt Medina, 2, and Terrell
Belle, 7 — and Alaia Bran-
don’s mother, Chakierah
Booker, 20, who was treated
for burns and smoke in-
halation. All are expected to

recover, according to a hospi-
tal spokesman.

Ayala said he tried to
enter the unit, but smoke
kept him from going inside.
“I had a chance but I didn’t
when I first saw it,” he said.
“It was not so intense. She
(one of the mothers) kept
screaming ‘My baby is up-
stairs.’ I’ve beat myself up
about it. I didn’t have the
courage to do it.”

‘Zero visibility’
Bridgeport Assistant Fire

Chief Richard Thode said
Ayala was wise not to enter

the unit. He said when fire-
fighters arrived at the tidy
condo complex surrounded
by trees near the Trumbull
border, an end unit was en-
gulfed in black smoke, which
was especially thick on the

second floor where the child
was found. The three surviv-
ing children and the two
women escaped the building
shortly after the fire started.

“It’s heartbreaking,” Thode 

2ND BRIDGEPORT CONDO FIRE IN 3 DAYS

‘It’s heartbreaking’

Brian A. Pounds / Hearst Connecticut Media

Neighbor David Ayala, of Bridgeport, the first person to
arrive on the scene, discusses the early morning fire that
killed 3-year-old Sincere Pettway, pictured right, at
Greentree Condominiums at 715 Frenchtown Road in
Bridgeport on Sunday.

Toddler’s death in blaze
triggers alarm, sorrow

By Bill Cummings

See Fatal fire on A5

A state fire marshal videotapes the scene of a fatal fire at
Greentree Condominiums at 715 Frenchtown Road in
Bridgeport on Sunday.

“Everyone was trying
to help. Everyone was
in shock. The mom,
she was hysterical. I
can’t imagine how she
felt. It’s tragic.”
Susan Tabora, a nearby neighbor


